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Beat Kick 
of 

Robbery
Three youths beat and kicked 

a motorist after forcing his car 
to a halt, and then robbed him 
of $80 Wednesday evening.

Mel John Bclfour, 24, of 1624 
W. 226th St.. a grocery clerk, 
said that while he was stopped 
for a signal on 182nd St. at West 
ern Ave., the trio pulled along 
side his car and forced him to 
make a right turn.

The victim said the other car 
continued 1o try to force him to 
the side of ,the road and finally 
managed to block him off when 
he tried to get away on St. An- 
dres Place by mkaing a U-turn.

Balfour said he tried to lock 
the door but all hi« windows

BOY IMPALED
A four-year-old youngster was 

taken to Harbor General Hospi 
tal Wednesday evening after a 
rod with a plastic tip penetrated 
his body four inches deep. The 
boy was identified by police as 
John Johnson, 4, of 3244 Danaha 
St.

were rolled down and one of the 
youths grabbed him through the 
rear window. Then they dragged 
him out of the car. struck him 
on the mouth and whon ho fell, 
kicked him in the side .and stom 
ach.

The victim said he passed out 
and when h; came to the money 
from his wallet was missing and 
his papers were scattered on the 
pavement.

He described his assailants as 
16 or 17 years old and said their 
entire conversation was in Span 
ish which he did not understand.

Forty percent of all wchool 
children ne(*d vision care.

Ultimatum Served 
on Absentees 
of Airport Board

Airport Commission members 
will be notified that if they 
can't attend meetings, they bet 
ter turn in their resignations 
right away.

"It's time to take a look at 
the airport commission and get 
rid of those who don't attend 
meetings." declared Councilman 
George Bradford.

He said the commission cannot 
function properly with only two 
or three of t h e five members 
showing up.

Councilmen were steamed up 
recently when they called a 
joint meeting with the commis 
sion to discuss airport lease bids 
and only two members showed 
up.

Scouts. Reap 
Awards at Meet

Awards were presented to 
members of Cub Scout, Pack 951C 
at their March meeting at Cren- 
shaw School recently.

Presentation was made t\y! 
Dunald Emlaw to the following 
boys: Bob Cat Pins; Dennis 
Clark. Carl Peterson, Mark Me-

Kinley. Dale Town son and Steve 
Harriett.

Wolf Badges \v«;it to Richard 
Mansker, John Rodgers, .lolm 
Hoi-nig, and Don Emlaw. I>on

Emlaw also received a Gold Ar 
row and 3 Silver Arrows. Mich 
ael Carpenter received his Lion 
Badge and Thomas Malavich wts 
presented his 2 vear pin.

Income Tax 
Service
FR 5-2545

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formtrly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau
1905 S. CATALINA AVE. 

REDONDO BEACH
Open Eve's by Appointment

CAL-GYM
LIKE YOU SEE ON TV ...

NOW ".1.00 PER WEEK 
13211/2 SARTORI AVE. TA 8-0350

Above Alien J

i *

4 Aircraft Workers r^ k
A YOU CAN BU\

^FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

>

ISOfi SARTORI FA. 8-12S2 TORAANCC

WHICH CAMt r-lKii—is probably what Dabble DeLany, I, of 
22720 Monela Ave. is musing while looking at the cute chicks 
she received «s an Easter present. Here she is counting the lit 

tle cacklers parading on her high chair. Press Photo

Gas Tax 
Hike Still 
Opposed

Despite a plea by City Man 
ager George Stevens that more 
funds are needed for road con 
struction, the City Council passed 
a resolution opposing a one-cent 
increase in State ga^llne taxes. 

Stevens said that "we are fac 
ing am impossible situation un- 
lefifi we get more funrl«."

He explained that of the $300,* 
000 the city receives annually 
from State gas taxes now, only 
about $180,000 is available for 
new highway construction. The 
rest is spent on maintenance.

But councllmen objected that 
4110 of the one-cent proposed 
hike will KO to counties and only 
6110 to cities.

Councilman Robert Jahn said 
that the county has been .e- 
peatedly requested to grant cit 
ies a pro-rata allotment of the 
fund* it now gets, and the Board 
of Supervisors has refused to do 
to.

"It'« a matter of who can exert 
the most pressure," agreed May 
or Albert Isen.

Councilman J. A. Beasley, the 
etiJy coum-ilman who opposed 
the resolution, said that the pres 
ent proposal ix the only \vay It 
can be r a m m ed through the 
State Senate where cow counties 
exert tremendous influence.

Landlord Evicts 
City Bus Depot

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
will be evicted from its present 
terminal at Cabrillo and Cravens 
Aves., as of April 15, with the 
station to be moved to a triangu 
lar park at Torrance Blvd. and 
Sartori Ave.

Bug Superintendent Marshal 
Chamberlain said that the city 
and the landlord could not agree 
on a raised rental figure.

Some benches are expected to 
be installed in the park for con 
venience of passengers, who 
henceforth will pay the drivers 
directly.

Airport Group 
Tells Aims of 
Promotion Aid

Incorporation of the Torrance 
Airport Businessmen's Associa 
tion to promote the development 
of the airport wan announced 
this week by Henry F. Black, 
secretary-treasurer.

The organization ii headed by 
Edward Detrich Jr., president, 
while Hugh K. Crawford serves 
as vice president.

Black said the association will 
aid promotion, preservation and 
development of the airport, en 
courage a spirit of mutual aid to 
members and to help the whole 
 ommunity

Turkish 
Officials 

City
A Turkish cabinet official did 

not want to go home after a visit 
t/o Southern California without 
paying a visit to Torrance, Kon- 
ya'8 H-iHter city.

So stated Dr. Namik Gedik, 
Turkish minister of internal af 
fairs who headed a party of f out- 
top officials on a goodwill tour 
of the United States.

He was full of lavish praise of 
the people to people program 
and Hald that the residents of 
Konya deeply welcomed the In 
ternational friendship gesture of 
fered by Torrance.

In return, Mayor Albert IHO« 
presented him with a State I^eg- 
Islature resolution to take back 
t/> Turkey.

Dr. CJeddk and his party of 
Turkish security officers had 
been ins pectin*; American police 
method* here a« guests of the 
U. S. Treasury Department.

Following a prenw conference 
at which Nejat Somnez, Turkish 
information officer acted as in 
terpreter, the visitors were 
guests of the City to City Com 
mittee at a dinner in the Konya 
Room of the Calms Restaurant.

Other members of the visiting 
party included Cemal Koktam 
director general of internfll se 
curity and former governor of 
Konya, Ferid Kubat, section! drt- 
rtH-tor of internal security, Ma 
jor Resit Mater, aide-de-camp.

TURKISH VISITOR—Examining tha legislative resolution com 
manding Torranca and Konya for their international friendship 
program ara a group of Turkish visitors. They are, saatad, Dr. 
Namik Gadik, minister of internal affairs; and from (aft, Carnal 
Golrtam, director of internal security; Ferit Kabat, security of- 
fUial and Major RM(* Mater. Press Photo

OPEN TODAY SUNDAY
11 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

PACKED! PACKEDFASHION

THE DIFFERENCE IS RAND
FAST TURNOVER

CREDIT 
POLICY

COMPLETE LINE OF REFRIGERATORS, STO YES, TV, HI - Fl, STEREO - ON SALE!!

ALL
NEW

Furniturr

Jlff^ji.-:.!
L i NK .^' » 11 __________,____ *

Full
Factory 

Guar.

BED DIVAN GROUP
Included: • Divan • Matching or Swivel Chair • 2 Step 
End Tablet • 1 Coffee Table (Choice of 
Firi-^. t> 2 Table I amps

LIVING ROOM SET
Includes: • Sofa and Matching Chair In Various Styles
A. Colors • 3 Handsome Tables • 2
Table Lumps in your Choice of Size A. Styles

SECTIONAL SUITE
2-Pc. Hardwood Construction with Tempered Coil Springs 
Long Wearing Fabrics. S Table, 2 Lamps t"J f\jf\ 
Included. Center curve 39.95 additional. ...... I WW

YOUR
CHOICE
ANY
GROUP

$100.00

BEDROOM GROUP
Includes: • 8-Dr. Dresser with Mirror • Bookcase Head 
board • Box Spring • Innerspring Mattress, Choice of 
•able Gray er Charcoal • Free 6.95 Bed 
Frame to first 25 Customers . . .....

'100
BEDROOM SET

Includes: • Large Dreiser with Mirror • Full M" Book 
case Headboard • Dovetailed Drawers • Center Drawer 
Guides • Plastic Finish Tops • 4-Dr. * 1 A A 
Matching Chest FREE to first 25 Customers I U U

Colonial Bedroom Set
(Hone/toned SaUm Maple). Includes: • Grosser with 
Mirror • Full six* Poster Bed • Box Spring $
• Matching Mattress .......................

FREE 
Storage

FREE 
Delivery

v-\i i vx~i -^-k-vl

Hollywood Studio Group

ASK 
TO SEE

OUR 
ROOM 

OUTFITS 
Returned

From 
MODEL 
HOMES

SAVE
50°,o-70 c

INCLUDED: • 2 twin box springs • 2 twin mattress**
• 2 steel bed frames • 1 nits stand
• 1 table lamp . .............................

'100
Includes: Large 36x48, open to 60". extension table. 6 full 
site foam chairs, choic« of chrome, wrouqht Iron, bronze 
tone, choice of colors, free utility eabinet In white metal 
and 16-pc. dlnnerware pet — 
to the first 100 customers* .

CARPET SPECIAL
We will cut to size — wall to wall Broadloem nylon 
viscose including padding—choice of 
oolors, total of 288 ft. of carpetiitr

14814 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
BETWEEN ROSECRANS & COMPTON BLVDS.

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 • SUN. 11 TO 6
AS 10W U NO MONET DOWN * 36 MONTHS TO MY


